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RaTeigH last night and selected j Will every rural s::hool in the Under' the; guard .of "dpputy :

sherint bf ;Swain " coudty. NancyII. A. I;OOTpififv to the pIace andHhc
MARK

?

Frum ihe JiurinlburxvhapirK: .

tvyb mo"tiiers. azTl ittg 4laim" ta
the. same ehltd; Oii is a eaitny
Louisiahian: and ! the other js a
poor Scuth Carolinian who is now
livingrin Robeson1 conn tyr North
Carolina:n- Each vears that the
little boy ih the case is bets, that

WEftN13S&m June as' the day forhold- -

..jji;;,. lg qor next state convention.
nil nr?-- i n'i"nm "if 'v"GtfGRES shou)altiorfte2itek The 16th of May

t ther&ct :Ot' th t"lav for holdincto repeal the clause: : all the pre- -

Kurlee, 07 "years of age, passed :

through the citv yesterday; after-
noon on" .train, No. 22 on her way
to Raleigh, where she begins a
sentence of 30 years which sh 3 '

got at a recent, term of -- superior '

court of Sfwain county when. she11

was convicted of the second de-- 1

gree murder of Robena Putnam, r
her six-year-o-

ld grandchild. The

Ckmgress passetl in Aukus,1U12, cinct-primarie- s and tne23rd of
4 that exempts ?tjbfetofefe; May was selected as the day for she brought him into the world,

Go to youi nearest soda fountain and say "Bro-Ma- l- Cine. " Say it
the dispenser will understand. Pfeaant to take and knocks thathctt't

, ache wilUout an after effect. : -
' '"

T , . .: It's tvortk trying once- - for a nlckeL

10c, 25e. 53c Bottles. f
EROMALGIHE CO.. GolLoro. N. C.

state incorporate into its curri-
culum an agricultural course?
Recommendations favoring such
a measure are being staunchly
supported by the committee on
vocational training, as indicated
by the report drawn up and dis-
cussed at the meeting held dur-
ing the sessions of the National
Educational Association in Rich-
mond, Va., recently. The re-
commendations embodied in the
report of the committee on voca
tional training, as drawn up, by
Prof L. A. Williams, of the (k1-partm-

ent

of education of the.

v B1S oi- - cne Ajnicea races irpra . holding the county conventions,
nursea-nim,- - lovcu nim-an- a .en-
graved his very Image' upon her
heart! k h" v :K'X :paying tolls in going throajrh the

-- Panatna canal. There seems to But evidentt'one of "the mdth- - convicted wonian put the child
be na doubt that it is in violation
of the treaty made between this Tax RoundLast Call

which will elect the delegates to
the State, Congressional and Ju-
dicial District Conventions. It is
to be. regretted that these dates
were -- selected, as. our farmers
ae. then, very busy and 'we can-
not see .any reason for having
the campaign to begin so early.

ers is mistaken They can 't both 'ip a cave on a mountain side near
be mothers: .of -- the. same ?chim. j VVuynesviile.and walling the cave
And a Triodern nA merican judge j left the child to die from the cold
has to decide the'greatest cae of weather r and starvation. The

vas committed last March.

cou.nt.ry
. and Great Britairiin

101. called the Hay-Pauncef- ote University, and chairman of. the i
treaty, 'and this is sufficient rea; omen faced the famous case of i r'. -committee on courses of study,

urge many far-reachin- g. additions: $6H':fp its repeal, even :if
reVof the? act is; proper.'

President Wilson- - regards

For the convenience of those who have riotpaid their 1913 taxes, I will be at the following
places on the dates mentioned below for thipurpose of giving you another opportunity to
settie your taxes. 4

i

:I. Mr. : Thomas D. Warren, of
Ni$wBernV ?"; was unanimously

two mothers-claimin- g the.samei Stubborn, Annoyinff Codghs Cured,
child. ,But an ; American 'judge ; - My husband, had a cough for'fif.
can t- aitord r to ; Use Solonibn 's teeti years and. my son for eight years,
method;- : . r . l)r. Kiiig'KNew Discovery completely

"They shan't take him from Ir1!11' ftr ich a l?Mrs. Davida " Ar,. u Moor,
mirepeal of very great importance elected chairman of the commit

tee in" place of Mr. C. A. Webb, . ."t ' 7.T V of Saginaw,.-Ala.- , What Dr. King's
jjuiusiana rnoiner. i uon r. care New . Discovery did for these men, itwho had resigned because he had

so much so. that & impelled, him
. deliver ar special hmesS;in

person, to --botn- branches of
gress on last Thursday. He then

if all the:.; judges' and courts inlieenf appointed . United States

to the high school courses. Stud-
ies in dairying,, animal husbaiid:
ry, cultivation of the crops of
grain, tobacco and cotton, horti-
culture, arid courses in the study
of fertilizers are among the sub-
jects advocated as , comisg with-
in the province of the rural high
school. The committee advocates
that the studies for girls remain
unchanged, and that the girls
Cling steadfastly to the tradition'
al studies of home-makin- g, cook-
ing, keeping house, nursing, sew- -

marshal of the western district.
urged its repeal with all thenar

the world say he- - isn't mine. If
a mother 'doesn't know her own
child, ' then please tell me who
does?- - Ltell yotf ' he is mind arid
I'll keep. him."" '

... And vet Julia, Anderson has

All who are in arrears please meet me. i
do not wish to put ybu to any cost 'or expense
but I must collect the taxes. I have given you
ample time and opportunity. Come and settle
or donpt blame me for collqc$ing; by law.

hiit Jlespecifully, IEON T - IiAwE
C)t : v M 1 Sheriff of Chatham County

March 4th, 1914.

neatness, that he could comniand
and plainly showed his deep con
vietioti of the necessity of

s,6eh the, child and declares he-i- srepeal. 7 This . special , message
;ing, butter-makin- g, eanning.etc.was quite . remarkable, : not tak

ing five, minutes . in its deliyery
In localities where factories are
found superabundantly,, business
courses are recommended, . and
in strictly farming regions busi-
ness practice, book-keepin- g; and.

but every , sentence had force in Monday i 1 . . . ;.' 1 . . i. March 23

WHEN the forces "oi nature as-

sert themselves man's utter help-
lessness is; plainly and painfully
manifested, notwithstanding all
his boasted skill arid, ingenuity.
This was forcibly illustrated dur-
ing the recent severe snowstorm
that swept over. New 'York and
other northern cities. '1

I On the 1st' day of this month
an unusually severe blizzard vis-
ited, that section, the; snow fall-ihj- g

to the .depth of about ten
inches and the wind blowing a

Goldston.-- i
Bear Creeki it, and we doubt . not .hat it wil lv iTuesday morning.influence Congress to make the rural economics are thought ad Bonleel--- C itr : . Tueisday: afternoonirepeal. visable for the improvement of ili This action of President Wilson Harpers X Roads, Weiliiesday-morn-Well- s

.jsm'Zl rafter
conditions. . . .

The supporters of the idea of 41lis another, evidence of --bis states

will do for. j'ou. Dr. Kmur's New.Dis-rover- y

should be in every home. Stop3
hacking coughs, reiies la grippeand
all throat and lug ailments. Mfinev
back if It fnils. At alL druggists r by
mail. Price 50c arid Jl. IT JE. Buck-le- n

&z Coi, . Philadelphia 6r S . Louis,
advt

'; - j

' Accidentally Shot While Hiintrag. :

From the Laurinbtirg Exchange ,'

, Late Saturday afternoon Hamp-
ton Guinh, in Williamson town-shi- b,

was ! accidentally killed by
being shot by a y oung man named
Ganey, about 18 years of age.
The two had gone, .rabbit hunt-
ing Only one gun was carried,
which belonged toGuinn. A rab-
bit was soon jumped and chased
t a clay, root, under which, it
sought safety. Guinn . handed
his guri, a double-barr- el one, to
young Ganey and told him to
shoot the, rabbit when he came
put, Guinn going to . the root
to dig the cotton tail:up.: Almost
immediately the rabbit dashed
out of its; hiding. place .and it is
presumed that, excited bv its ap-
pearance, young Ganey fired the
guu without thought of the con-
sequences and killed his compan-
ion. , The - load took effect in
Guinn's head, blowing it almost
off and producing instant death.- -

vocational training justify theimanship,- - and ; the'.ieompliance; o --- fir - Thursday . ,1: -- . r .r

n'ersl,. Of that; she is absolutely
sure. ;

,7
; ,

It is not a legal battle,' this
Dunbar case,, instead it's a battle
between, mpthers; for what each
pelieyes to her.vpwn chi Id.' And
the. boy ..is,. too; young to realize
whatjtjis alKabout. ; , v

Robert Dunbar, and Bruce An-
derson were born, four years
ago, . the. same month;- - the former
i n Opelousas, La ,; the latteHn1 ix

hut. in'., Caroiina.V:,The: Dunbar,
child had every advantage. toy
and pleasure. known; the Anr
derson child knew nothing" of
luxury. :: . , ,. ;V;V;

The Anderson chlld ws taken
on a trip. in a. wagon through the
farm lin fpusiai a .and M ppi

nytan)ap named Walters.
The; hi.otner .; sa s she .sent ,him
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agitation of the question by cit Bennett , .
Siler City;
Siler City

Congress with his request will be
?a very - high compliment to his

ing figures indicative of the fact
that North Carolina is large! v an ti

.ovvk.-JisPdbc:plu&

llM. W. Duncan's House,- M6h. mbrninffagricultural state- - liere , are
some of the major crops and theis peculiarly true when it is re- -

perfect gale and the temperature
nearly; down to zero. The great-
est city on this continent was
completely isolated for more
than twenty four hours from the
rest of the world, all the tele-
graph and telephone lines pros- -

. ;menirjsere4i that the: 'pUtfortiif' Silk Hope -v-to- nd0 Spenbbn;.;;
Mrs; s;. J. Henderson's ttore" Tuesdav ?

annual acreage of each: Corn,
2,459.457; oats. 228,620; wheat,
501,912; peanuts, 195.184; pota

!.the national convention that-no- 31
inated Wilspn difiticctly declared toes, 115,000; tobacco, 221,890; JJVtore's store, 3ynuniVihBn

Kigee v:f: .::vThursday " . oin fayor-o- the act Exempting oof cotton, 1,274.404. The value ot
tratojaod all,, the - railroads ren-- the domestic animals of the state; coastwise yeasela: fJjom

away because he "was very lonely.ThiTplank In that --u impassiote. Trams mat
had started to and from New.form was inserted without due Ihe child waa.ioaked upon with

contempt by, .others because ofYorkwere stalled in husre snowronsideratlon. aiuh without con
iiidering its attemptMfcr violate a

Thrailkill's stoife -- Saturday -- . . . . : . .
R. B. Segrdys J.TOediiesday morn;
Jim Knight's, shop l WcdnesJay after .
Merry ; Oaks. . J. ;j.Thurday::;
B: E. Upichurch's Ms.,Irid:ay.iDoiiIlg
WiU & Luther's store! FrfdWafter

drifts, through which it was ,to

move. Passengers on
fifsmy of these stalled trains had

solemn treaty-h-y our government (4

.3
4
8
8
9

10
10
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13

vpviui aiwuia. Aue iruui is, many 41Atterttion, Shriners !most uncomfortable experiences.planks are inserted in politica
44suffering from cold and hunger.platforms without proper .cousidr

One. train in New Jersey ran into iom sucnanan7s, Saturday.....wtttiuu uuu tuereir to eaten YOVCS

nisiow DirwH .,, - -

'Abbuta.maatH Jaler, nr, to bo
exact, August J4, ;.1912, Robsrt
Dunbar ,vas play ing on tho ban k s
of alligator-rfdder- i. Lake Swayze. !

a.noted siim,mer,resort in south-1- :
ern Ijouisiaha.' He failed to. re-
turn aftr several. hours' absence,
from' his; fatherland. mother and
thev began to Hunt, His cap was
found thai wis. all 1 ... A 1 1 nigh t
and for several days- - the search
was' kept up, but finally after
mueli nevvspaper p,ablicjtyi,it was
believed that the child had been
drowned and'(h'i3ixdv devoured

is $60,000,000 The fertilizer bill
for the state annually is $12,262.-53- 3.

The magnitude of the two
last mentioned items, considers
the committee, sufficient justifi-
cation for the high school to an-
nex courses of study to inform
pupils in animal husbandry and
to furnish knowledge as to both
natural and artificial ; fertilizers.
The report, though tentative in
matters of details, in a fewwords
sums up the motive for vocation-
al training: . . 4

"To serve as a preparation for
advanced work in agricultural
schools, while at the same time
being designed primarily for the
student who can. go no further.
To contribute to the state ;a set
of boys and girls fitted to realize
and develop the wealth of the
state now Jyint? dormant in the

a cut fiiled with snow eighteen Moncure -- . ... Mondaytuu iis,5jeinsFiQ, ,nave oeen ne
of feet deep.;and could not go for

SINESPECIAL
Operated via Seaboard ; :

' Air 'Line-Railwa- y tb At-- -
t lanta; Ga", and return : .

. w Sunday, May 10th. 1914

ward or backward, and the pas-
sengers suffered much from theWe sincerely hope that there Frost Proof Cahbage Plants;i4 no fQunitinpk! j ruinprijeoia add om hunger for it was

tMb a tan win suoruy we issuea u. xong time oeiore any persons L&alwgh ,..

Lv Wilnjjngton .
could get from the train and se ; , Can,,)) planted in the open 'ground ahy time during the! monthspf February, March or April. Freezing ? weather will hot injure

tnTTl flnH rhav nu ll . mof-i,.-. . Ym.. A. U I A v ..,. m - .

py, tne., alligator so-t- he hunt.
by some prominent Democrats
far a convention to be lielS at
Raleigh of all persons favoring

Lir tjnariottecure provisions for the hungry
passengers. v

.6.07 p.m.
Ji.45 p.m."

, 8.20 p.m.
9 10 p.m.

. 9.56 p. m
10.10 p.m.

Nearly a year.after Bobbin had. -

what are caUe;pr6gTe"ssfvw Although man's skill has tri oisappeared.. several women in Li v vv aues uoro ..
Lv Monroe .'....umphed so much over the forces ' soil." Columbia, Miss., noticed an oldmeasures." It is stated that the

object of . this .convention is for
the advocates 6f such" measures

r .v' y- - j "aiuic ucaucu cauoage two to iour wee&iearlier, than, home grown plants. . ; ' -
"

We want the people of our ; community to learn from actualtests the profits to be made growing early crops of cabbage fromthese plants. - -
,

' e have contracted with Wm. C. deraty Company, of Yoatrcsisland, b.O., to grow-u- a supply of plants for deli verv dnrinw the

of nature, yet he is helpless when i Superintendent of Public In- - cabin suddenly inhabited. They
saw a boy plavine in the vard'nature is aroused and outs fnrfh 1 syruct,on J- - Y- - Joyner and

The Dunbar boyl" the womento prepare plans- - to secure a ma her force, as for instance in!yU !de"ts exclaimed. The next dav the

SPECIAL TRAIN, ALL
STEEL EQUIPMENT.

" Write at ooee for detailed ipforuia-tio- n
had make Pullman reservations

n adv nee.
Limited accommodations. Special

t ruin --will be parked at I unman Park

senoois arelority in the nextlegisktSref Dun bars got a letter urging thornvorable to them.., It Tould be to come and see the lad. The
months ot F ebruary. March and April. Varieties: Early Jerseyand Charleston Large Type Wakefield, Succession and Early FlatDutch. Fnces: Bv mail nosrrRi1 M.f nci inn rt to cn 1 1 rvu

"Neck Broken by Fatliag Tree.
0 1 11 1 ....muelr better for 'all persons de- -
oneioy, marcn Whiift out I Miiing on i ne hen board, the. safest, DlantS. liV PVnrPQQ Ihnvoi namnn U -- L rx

movemenc lor vocational train-
ing in the high schools, particu
larly in the rural high schools:
The personnel of the various
chairmen of committees consists
of N. W. Walker, state high
high school inspector; Editor

ting wood m a forest, Mrs. Mary
armg such, measures - to contend
for them in our next Hemocratic
state eon yention. tDb not hold a

father and mother hurry to Co-
lumbia, and they arrive at mid
night on a train and are driven
several miles in an : auto to the
hut. By a flickering .lamp light
the fashionable Louisiana aristo

1.000 lots of:5,000 and.pyer at $L 25. per 1,000 plants. Shipmentdirect from growing station at Yoncre3 Island. S r. Plonfa m,ar,

iixon. a wnite, woman, suffered
aeculiar death Wednesday when
the tree which she was felling
twisted on the stumD and fpll

separate convention but go into
the regular Democratic converi

Clarence Foe, of Raleigh; L. A.
Williams, of the State Univer-
sity; C. S. Newman, of the State

across her bodv and brok h Pr
neck. Her - hnhanrl Wiii;Am

mietest and cleanest location in At-
lanta.- JOHN' T..WEST, .

'.. I). P ..A., ltalelgh, N. C.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Havintr qualilied h admi'dstr

tcr uf S. M. Tho ' as. dee'd, this is to'notify all persens holding cairns
ajfalujit Mid decedent te present thetn
to the undersigned, on. or. before the
3rd da? of Marcn, 1915, : or this notice
will be plead in bar o! their recovery

This February 28th, 1914.
IViSY B. THOMAS, Admr.

It H. Hay8, Attorney.

tion and contend for the meas-
ures desired by you, and' let'the --J... . T , 1IJH3I1I

UlXOn. Was hauling tht wnnrl tr, Agricultural Mechanical College
J "t--l r-t rv t -

cratic mother .stoops over a dirty-f-

aced, sleeping boy in a pile
of straw.' , - ,

, "It's my boy-rtb.a- nk God!"she
cries. .. . - ? -

The boy failed to show any
signs of recognition of his moth- -

the house and was mnkincr Q fr.tCi10 Aialcomoe, of theScate

anteed to reach you in good condition and to produce satisfactorycrops of headed eabbage, or we will refund purchase price.
Terms cash with order; - Nq shipment sent C. O. D.
As a further inducement to introduce the plants and to increasethe circulation of our paper we will give 100 plants postpaid frefor each new yearly cash with order subscription. By getting us afew new subscribers you can secure what plants you need free.
Send order direct to us and we will forward to growing statkwi.

whpnihPflint occurred. and Indlustrial College ofNo Greensboro.one saw exactly how the acci-
dent occurred but When Divnn Scholarshin and recoornifinn nf er, waiters, declaring vehement-

ly that the boy - was not Robert
Dunbar, but Bruce Anderson of
South Carolina. The chiid. how

refurned to the forest and found
his wife, dead, he calmly lifted
the tree off her body, loaded an-
other load of wood and tank it tn

ma

majority of that convention de-
cide on all matters of public pol-
icy. Do not begin to split up
and divide the Democratic party
into irreconcilable factions.

Stand together, brethren, and
abide in the ship (as Gov. Vance
once said) and do not begin to
hold factional , con ventions, for
notaan can predict where it will
enjiand what direful results may
en;sue. '

ChatharaRecoriPittsborfl i,N.C.the house, where he got some
planks and returned to haul hpr SEWERS

WANTED

ever, vas taken to the well kept
home in Opelousas and Walters
was landed in jail, charged with
kidnapping, Julia Anderson uas
brought to Opelousas. The boy
failed to recognize her also, bat

the intrinsic value of class-roo- m

duties are in the ascendancy at
the Slate University. The, high
scholarship record of eleven
members of the present fresh-
man class are shining testimon-
ials to the truthfulness of this
assertion. For .their first colle-
giate term these eleven fresh-
men attained the tiptop standing
of grades ranging between 90
and 100 per, cent, which. is con-
sidered remarkable proficiency
in their classroom duties. -

home. ' Dixon did not tell any of
his near neighbors but NORTH CAROLINA Ch athamGrover and got Dr. Oats to come. County In the Sunerior Conrt;le made an examination and ro.

TOCR TO

FLORIDA, and
ported to Coroner T. K. Barnett
and his jury that her npplf woo

W, B. Cheek and J. Q; Cheek
Co., partners trading as The
Cheek Lumber C&,

The death of George W. Van

sne. was positive that it was her
child.

It was just recently; that the
authorities in Louisiana succeed-
ed in trettin:? ..Walters tn r.r-i-i-

broken by the fhllino-- trp an1aerbilt1 removes the largest ral HAVANA, CUBAmestate owner in this state, it

.We offer positions in our
Hewing Rooms in Uurlingtoii
and Ortham . lo women and
girls who, wish nice positions
iu which they can earn good
money; Those sewing for us
make frpo? H per week.which
we p iy 'all "beginners, up to
$10 nnd SI 2.-- per week after
they, have .'becoike

S. R. WINTERS.
died at Washington, D. C, last

this was the jury report to thecounty commissioners. The Dix-
on family Uvea nearthe South
Larolrnaliner in a remote section
on Buffalo creek.

u. J.? Eubank&Summorts bv .

Publication! -'

To D. J . - En banks, the defendant ' 1

above-nam- dt . .-
.-

.
.. j

TUESDAY; MARCH X 1914, .
i i.A ;.l- - .Ji. .".- - ' - -

mJ uviug ueen
oja for aoDendicitia tpn Have you are .hereby. noUfiedr and will

io tDe-work- .fi whih is n, t Fabeio;5liseOT of Criinal Law.

ana:for trial.:.-'Juli- has been at
her'hom overm,Robe3on countv.
despite flatterrng oficrs to go on
the stage in New "Orleans, while
the other mother has-bee- n in Ope-
lousas all. the-timfe;nn- d has hacf
the boy with he't'Mnv'vv'ith ess-
es have gone . ;from, "this part of
North and, Sdujh.CiiEolina to-te- s

laite notice tuut a proeeedin
entitled has been institutpd

ve-i- iy .it 8, formerly T&trici
before the Passenger Agent 8. A. L. Ry.nd -diilicult, ajj machines are run ' i

Family Charged With Murder.
Winston-Sale- m.

' March S.-
Mrs. Bart Hall and daughter
Nancy, and two. sons, Charlieana Larkin. were placed in the
Wilkfes county jail today, charged
with the murder of Bart Hall

unexpected In 1888 he became li.vpower jftVrd easily,'covtrollr' MSolicitor. L. A. AfarUn in-Qt- David-- 1. UATTIS.undersigned --clerk of ihe superior cperoned by Irs. C
court of Chatham countv. for ihu-ni- i -. .,,.'.1. weooiau;interested , in buying - itid.W&r

.Wii loan's TAJ n:;-- i. BAYS TOUR
pose of having the timber, on that- ,A Otract of land, Situated iA ' TialdMnvjl. Xitonship Chatham cuty, ..ISfe ad- - if; ''

wcA.-urijt- Jsi wi
, Law.-Eviden-ee ;.Pbn?i n era

ii7ii;j amj jKaouiaiiai! bought
aboui 108,000 --atjv rS'i
e4 ncitythe njostmaimif 4

ui-- lo me.'.. arouria'--'.voman'- JWilllllir 1 11C 1HU N (II.

?on; a ifihine vHiid engage
. ljoard" inlriice family .at" jii.&p".
or per week. . , ,"'

(

'

tnenusoand and father of f hpactfee and Procedure, a work
edited and compiled hv VTabcm i Jiiza'Detli Vtiaccused, whn hvoA a,,t in ;t ciaim. -- jjisin tested .people in

others,--c(8nt3tiniji- rlcent resi'dnce thiitaten biana say . it's a. .narmvmisfrom Wilkesboro. :o. ine-sriu- e : r.vrsold for pattiiion,-,- :
i tiin4)r ituV9Mnd Z. I. Waiser,thelngton, K. C., bar, isseveral millon aI1&v4 The body was found 33 steps

from his home, with two runin tfefidinggiki 5press and is being
1 - hinrir4 rf )nm

take, if it hiJ'-qn-
e, ::to .give the

child to a hVnie of culture.
; If it is RbT--t Diisbar; "where
.is.gro.ee Anderson? liif isTru'ce
Anderson. Mere is Itobert Dun.

anatbMstifyiri; i througbout the state. It contate a 5veFyi visitor1 to Asb6w

wywuua in uie stomacn and an-
other in his side and a shotgun
lying. nearby, with one empty
shell in the gun and one on theground nearby. There was no

pins tJ pages and is handsome-lybduri- d
m buekram. itwas Bxious'-t- 6 d"rivp.:tHWrMiVj,x

Hppearsi that you have: an interest;.-- .
loaafe hereby notified aud sum-

moned to appear before tae ufidersig:':-e- d
clerk of the Superior coifrt at bis of-Ji- ce

in Pittsborp,' N. ,tJ.,.'on TuedH
the 31st day:of . MarcJii 1914 and an-
swer or demur to "the complaint now
on file in this office, otherwise the re-
lief deinanded in-- the complaint will begranted. --

, JAS. L. GRIFFIN, '
Clerk of th Huiieru-.- r f'mrt.

bar.' life -- ie rn,':ake' I A DMINISTRATORS'the is raified-i- n U- -a home Having qualified aVaiininisrr

including stops a- - Jacksonville. S4.Auustiue. Palm Kcach, Miami:
. Daylight ride .over the maenifjoeni
extensdor of the Flagler System. ht

hea-i.oir- g Railroad" to itey West,and steamer to Havana.

andatf points in criminal cases decid- -Vanfl(rbiltK estate; ; whih . . J- - 1 1 1 . avi umcure, wnat- - aoouc r.ne inno lor or ,i. .Chesley .Morcan. de'd. t.l.iuDiooa on the crronnd anvri,o.iWr mp k pupuc. on eertain: mpy the North Carolina Supreme
Court from its organization nnwn about the hnAv Kntdays without: any aamissioft any side-tri- p.to and including the One Hundred included.

Optional
both in

aide-tri-pFiorida and Cuba.charge;;id more than any--

is. tonbtrjfy ;tll persons holdit claimasraJngt, said deceden. to present
thnm t o the unr!er.igned t on or betoru
,l5e 2Stli tlay of January, 1915.
: ' This 2Sth Jauusrv. 1914." J.' B.MORGAN.

K. ir.'Hayes, Attorney; to Panama Canalnu pixjyrseeona North Carolina
Keport- - It is exhanstivo arbodyxjelse to ; develop :

air-tha- I

cent Carolinian in the hands of
the Jaw to suffer?

These, are some of the ques-
tions that face fttnodera Solomon
oh a Louisiana bench.
v . " b.n,

Best Treatment for Constipation.

m and about the house.
The wife and daughter claimnot to have heard the shots that

ended the life of the husband andfather, although . they were atthe house all day. ,

.somethins: that the Ioo-a- Iuvijr rtjouiiu Aauevine and to-- COFFINS and CASKETSsas needed; and will welcome Admr J. Chetey Morgaa.
Vied. W. Bynuoij Attorney. ..Nattrafitisitors to that city u

win open arms. . it is of inpqti- -

First-clas- s Service
The best hotels everywhere, Pull-man Drawing-roo-m yieepers,' diniecars and- - meals and stale-roo- ms onsteamer. ' - . .

The next meeting of the?N6rlh mable;vAiue,and. the bar is deep-- 1

Caroliga rPrss ; Association wHf ifcjucuieu v.lhe eaitors. For tLe Stotoach and Liver.
'My daughter usod iCJK'auiberlaiirs

lab-et- s for constipation with good re-
sults and I can ,verofeiuiehd ihvmhighly," writer pau n Bnbin, Brush-l- y

, - B or. sale hy all dealers. Jid v

be held on-- the' 24th and 25'tbSf

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Ha v- -- i n? qualified as .executor of thelast will and testament of tfarah AnnWilliams, deceased, this Is io notify
a!l persons ; holoing claims ajrainst
said decedent, to. exhibit them louh- -

A full stock of Coffins and
Caskets always on hand andZ&$lM&&my- ot Clinton, I. N. Stuart, VWst Webster, 'X. Y ,

writes: 'I have used Chamberlain's Write the
This was determined on at a years. sold at ; all prices. A il kinds--He was a gallant Con- -

JilDieis ror disorders of the stomach t " '

and liver otl and on, for. the past five
! The income tax lawi Tourist Agencj. auu it auoras ma pleasure tn r.n iv Tit v i , S-- 1. ,V . T .T Will and ;sizes.Ajjctiduuus ui w p t'aa in oar V1 tneir recovery. AHonnd meat to V;AiitlZ-- r .

Just as represented. They are mild-i- "v Dy PrC'dUCinprJ.P"' indebted to said decedent will

meeting bf the executive- - soldier and '. served two
mlttee TielS'yefiterday ISJrJ 9 (from;l09a .to 1894) in the
eh. tSn wtl
meet thet,we foUowitfgVin bjir state history

P -
please make se'tleineut at tfnee.Luf 1 1 n(.i.i(ir m r i i i r i m insii frj vp r i..iTf M

- BALElGIi; N. Q.:
Tog itinerary and full detail.;booe,;satisfactory i vulun tiiim liUhiv

u.uuu.ww annually inrevenue, paid by close to 435,0.Gj)
:; individuals: jm

- - - a-.j.r xni3 Feoruary 23, 19J4. - - -

' E- - ATlEY. Executor.K. H. Hayes, Attorned ...

jiQi saie jay an dealers adv j. T. WEST,
Italelgh. li.c.


